
AN UNPOPULAR BOOK.

The City in a Hole by Ike Publica-
tion of the Triennial Report.

ONLY SEVEN COPIES OP IT SOLD.

It Cost PittsDnrrr Over $7,000 anaKobody
Desires to Purchase.

WHAT THE OFFICIALS SAI ABOUT IT

Reclining in his easy chair in the City
Assessor's office Chief Frank Case was ac-
costed yesterday, and to the question of
whether he was a popular author or not, re-

plied; "I do not know. I am not certain that
the books compiled by the Assessors' Board are
popular, but I hare an impression that they arc
not what you might call salable in the strict
sense of the word. I think that about seven
copies of the latest work the report of the tri-
ennial assessment have already been sold, but
I am afraid that the list will not be materially
Increased.''

Controller Morrow was then seen, and asked
how the sales were progressing. Hesighod
over the recollection of having refused an ad-

vance in salary, and thought that if he had to
dtpena upon the percentage obtainable from
the sale of the city assessors' reports for a
Hung, his clothes would have to be reduced inprth.

INTERESTED BOTH WATS.
He admired the work very much, and. al-

though it was a book of interest, in fact a large
advance in interest to those who were assessod,
lie thought the price was a little too lofty. The
three volume. whch were estimated b Coun-
cils to be worth 5 41 each, did not seem to catch
the public eye. or the public's greenbacks.
1 here was a sort of lassitude in the rush to ob-

tain copies which boded ill for the popularity
of the work.

He had. the Controller said, sold five copies
himself, and was waiting eagerly for more

bad an idea that the city would have, as
it alnavs has had. a large amount of surplus
literature on hand. "Why." said the Control-
ler, "even my own reports have been annually
cut down, and next year 1 expect to reduce
them further The only people who read my
reports carefully are the controllers of other
cities. I hope: the proof readers I doubt, and
the reporters I question. Bankers read it for
the information on bonds contained."

THE CITr IN A HOLE.
From the various talks held with City Hall

officials and taxpayers it appears that the city
is in a hole on the three volume work. Whether
of lustorj or fiction, there are only seven
people apparently who had the enterprise to
investigate at $5 41 per investigation. As it is,
the city is willing apparently to sac-

rifice literary stock at a very large
discount before very long. The
trouble appears to be that the people who want
the reports are perfectly willing to pay for
knowing how their own ward stands,
but the man in the Thirty-sixt- h

is unwilling to pay S 41 for the
privilege of learning the assessments of the
Twenty-thir- The East End residents who
are so desirous of library privileges are not
seemingly anxious to add to their collections,
and now it is said the members of the Car-
negie Library Board are expected to bold a
meeting, to consider whether the issue of
1.000 copies of the assessors' reports would not
make a good nuclecs for the library. The
book cost the city over $7,000. It is printed and
sold by a city ordinance.

CHAETIEES AND TYESTYIEW.

A Good Well In the Former and Consider
nble Fiebt In the Latter Field.

The Tate well on the Hibler farm, south of
the old Arbuckle well in the next ravine run-
ning to Chartiers creek, promises to do any-

where from 100 to 500 barrels a day. Some per-
sons think it shows for a bigger gusher than
he Arbuckle well. It is mainly owned by

Thomas Tate, his partner, Mr. Meyers, and
Boehmer Bros. The drill is but two feet in the
sand and will not be pushed further until tank-
age is built and pipe line connection made.
The well was on the ergo of being abandoned
on account of the rock appearing to be n. g.
It was an intensely hard shell and of unpromis-
ing appearance, so hard that it knicked the bit
out of shape. A consultation was held and it
resulted in a determination to rnn one more
bit. That broke the crust and the grease flew
to the top of the derrick, after a few turns of
the templet screw.

The Duquesne Gas Company is having
trouble in the effort to supply drillers in the
Vest-fle- field with gas. Mrs. Hahn objected to
allowing the pipe to go through her larm and
the work was stopped for a time. Another
woman as an earnest of her feelings destroyed
the workmen's lunch ere they reached her
place. J. W. Breen objects to the line running
through bis farm, and the gas company pro-
pose to retaliate by refusing to supply Smith fc
Kleiman with gas for their boilers t hile drill-
ing on the Breen farm.

PHELFS TaKLX BACK.

He Apologized to the Faculty, bat Young
Tibbey is Still Oat.

The ease of Hartley Phelps, who was sus-
pended from the High School last Thursday,
primarily because he read a paper before the
Dean Literary Society lightly ridiculing some
members of the faculty, came up before the
regular meeting of the faculty of the High
School yesterday. The young man acknowl-
edged reading the obnoxious portion of the
paper to the school before be had first read the
entire paper at rehearsal.

In his letter asking for restoration,Mr. Phelps
acknowledged bis error, and made a formal
apology, and on motion he was again admitted
to the school at once.

In the matter of James Tibby, who was sus-
pended for weanug a badge of mourning to
8 mbohze his regret at Phelps' suspension, and
which act is always punishable by dements, the
faculty took no action He has as jet made no
apology, and until he does, he is considered out
of the school, and beyond the power of thefaculty to forgive mm.

BOWED TO THE TELEFflOSL.

An Individual Who Got on Something nod
JHade Himself Ridiculons.

A well known Alleghenian, whose habits are
etrictly temperate, falling in yesterday with a
few boon companions, whose constitutions were
tougher than his own, took on a load of rje
juice, which made an impression on his tem-
per and brain. In this condition he was called
to the telephone and asked if be would not
take a certain price for some articles he had for
sale.

The price was satisfactory, and he said. Yes,
bv frequent bows to the telephone. While
the fellow at the other end of the line could not
catch on, the veterans surrounding the boozed
brother did, and the fun was of a decidedly ex-
uberant character.

AX EXPOSITION SLCRET.

Manager Johnston ."llnkes a Deal In New
York The Office Chanced.

Manager Johnston, of the Exposition So-

ciety, returned yesterday from New York,
where he was arranging for some big attrac-
tions for the exhibition next faik He said be
could not tell what arrangements he had made
until the matter had been laio. before the
Board of Directors next week.

The Exposition Society yesterday moved
their offices from the Hamilton building to
their own building at the Point. They will
remain there permanently.

Thanks la Whom Thanks Are Dor,
We are informed that a letter purporting

to hive been written by Commissioner Mer-
rill, of Massachusetts, regarding a late

of ours containing an extract
irom a former letter oi his, is being circula-
ted in this community by agents of compet-
ing companies.

We adhere to our original position, and
will be pleased to show the full text of the
letter of Commissioner Merrill from which
we quoted to anyone calling at our office.
We also take this opportunity to thank our
competitors lor so thoroughly and favorably
advertising us at their own expense, as the
sales of our policies have neier been larger
than since the now famous letter of Com-
missioner Merrill to President Beers.

Vanuxem, Peiece & Co.,
General Agents

J. H. Page, Manager Ifew York Life Insur-
ance Company, 95 Fifth avenue. ,

Grand Opening
Jackets, capes, wraps parasols hosiery.
laces, etc., y, at Koseubaum & Co. s.

TOWELS, towels, 5 cents each, regular
price 12J cents; Friday only one day
special sale. .

Ejtable & Shdsteb, 35 Fifth ave.

r Communicated.
KDTAN hEEs DEFEAT

Sibi-id- c Him In the Face and Resorts to
Tactics.

In answer to an article in the evening pa-

pers of yesterday, attacking Mr. John N.
Xeeb, Senatorial candidate in the Forty-secon- d

district, the following has been re-

ceived:
"Senator Kutan, after making one of his

boasted house to house canvasses, found that
I am going to be the successful candidate for
Senator in the Forty-secon- d district He
has a long communication in this evening's
papers, in which he alleges that the firm
with which I am connected has receivea
quarter of a million of patronage from the
National, State, county and municipal gov-

ernment', for public advertising in the
Freiheits Freund since 1856 AVould there
be anything detrimental to me if that was a
fact? The amount stated is, however,
nearly twice whit the Freiheits Freund re-

ceived from official advertising in tflat
period, during which the Freiheils Freund
paid several millions of dollars in wages
alone, and never had any trouble with its
employes, and besides, every cent that
the Freiheits Freund got was honestly
earned and value received given. 1 never
iound fault with the thousands and thou-
sands of dollars Senator Kutan drew as
conntv, State, Government aud legislative
official during the past SO years. The last
canvass he made was on the plea that he was
poor. He has had two terms iu the Legis-
lature since, to which a salary of $1,500 per
term was attached. lie has not uvea in
Allegheny six months continuously since
his election, but traveled considerably in
Europe, sojourned at Atlantic City and
Philadelphia. Still he is wealthy; The
most ridiculous charge made is the one
against my Republicanism, because
a Democratic German paper, the Beobach-te-r,

prefers me, among the Republican can-

didates lor Senate, instead of a man, who iu
the last session of the Legislature misrepre-
sented his district in the State Senate. My
great grandfather, grandfather aud father
were Whigs, residents of Allegheny, where
I was born, and more remote ancestors were
"Whigs in other portions of this State, and
soldiers, too. The whole family was among
the first and most ardent Republicans when
the Republican party was born and has con-
tinued so. As to my own Republicanism I
leave the records of the party from a period
long before I attained my majority to
speak.

"Itjs'true that I never represented Beaver,
Washington and other counties, ns Senator
Kutan claims he has, because this has always
been my home. Must we import talent from
those counties to properly represent us?

"The charge that I advised anyone to vote
the Democratic ticket, is false, and I don't
think that Senator Kutan is responsible for
that statement. I expected to conduct this
campaign without entering into personali-
ties, but the Senator has opened his bat-
teries. He shall have the full benefit of
this kind of warfare. I can stand it, but
can he? The truth of the matter is that the
gate of public opinion has pinched his Sen-
atorial ears and whispered into them his in-

evitable defeat, which has caused the por-
cine squeal it is too loud to be called the
swan's death song. Jno. 25. Neeb,
Fiest Wabd, Allegheny, Pa., March

26, 1890."

1S5S. 1S90.
ft Holmes, Gibson & Finch whiskies in
bond or tax paid. Prices upon application.

"W. H. Holmes & Sox,
158 First Avenue.
120 "Water Street.

Eistrr Cards,
Books and satin novelties, a beautiful as-

sortment, in all grades and pnces.now open.
Jos, Eichbatjm & Co., 48 Fifth ave.

TTS

Cabinet photos $1 per dozen, prompt de-

livery. Crayons, etc , at low prices.
Lies' Gallery,

ttsu 10 and 12 Sixth st.

Tbe Problem Is Solved.
Buy your boys' clothing at ihe People's

Store. See their windows and look over
their stock. Prices are right.

Campbell & Dick.

New all-wo- ol ingrain carpets only GOe a
yard at Arthur, Schondelmyer & Co.'s, 68
and 70 Ohio st., AU'y. tts

Choice assortment of ladies' new spring
walking jackets, wraps and cloth garments,
exclusive styles, now opened.

TTSSU HtTGUS & HACKE.

Grand Opening
Jackets, capes, wraps, parasols, hosiery,
laces, etc., at Kosenbaum & Co.'s.

Snbstnntlals, as Well as Novelties,
Among the bargains iu ends of stock all
this week. J. C. Gbogan,
443 Market st,, cor. Fifth ave., Pittsburg,

Pa. ThStt

Special remnant sale of dress goods on
Fridav

Knable & Shustek, 35 Fifth ave.

The Bora' Time to Tote.
Cast your ballot for a suit from the Peo-

ple's Store. Prices are low on first-cla-

goods. Campbell & Dick.

Drclnj- - and Cleaning
Ladies' and gents' clothing done in a

superior manner. Give us a trial. 443
Smithfield st. Chas. Pfeifek.

Telephone 1264.

.New Dress Goods y.

A new line of fine quality all-wo- suit-
ings, very special values, 50c and 76c ayard.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Window shades on spring rollers onlv30e
apiece at Arthur, Schondelmyer & Co.'s. 68
and 70 Ohio st, AU'y. tts

Feiday remnant dav. Extra bargains.
Knable & Shusteb, 35 Fifth ave.

A fine line of all-wo- ol suitings from 60c
to 75c a yard, entirely new y.

Jos. House "& Co.'s
Peun Avenue Stores.

To-da- v. Bargains, bar-
gains. Knable & Shl-ste- r,

35 Filth ave.

India Silks We show this season ex-
clusive designs and reliable qualities only,
our assortment on large and exceptionally
attractive prices from $1 to 3 per yard.

TTSSn Hugus & Hacke.
PROPOftAL"--,

"VTOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED
L proposals will be received bv the Borou--- h

of Braddock up to 7.30 r. m., MONDAY. April
7. 1890, for the grading and paving of Fourthstreet, from Braddock avenue north to the bor-
ough line with irregular Ligonier block. For
further particulars apply to the Borough Engi-
neer, No. 730 Braddock avenue, second floor.
The Borough Council reserves the right to re-
ject any or all bids.

H. U. 8HALLENBERGER, Burgess.
5

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
by the Committee on Light of

the Borough of Wilkinsburg. Psl. until 4P.M,
FRIDAY. April 4, 1890, for lighting the borough
with electric lights. Specifications can be
seen at T. D. Turner's livery stable, Wildins-bur-

or No. 83 Seventh ave., Pittsburg. The
proposals to be addressed to Samuel A. SteelChairmaj of the Comtnitteo onLight, No. 83
Seventh ave.. citv. The committee reserve theright to reject any or all bid.

SAMUEL A. STEEL.
ARTHUR .STUART,
N- - J. H. UERW1G,

Committee.

"VTELLOW PINE LUMBER

and DIMENSION CYPRUS SHINGLES.
W. C HOLT, Montgomery. Ala.

Correspondence solicited. f

M. MAY, SONS i. CO .

Fine
DYEING AND CLEANING,

8 Sixth Avenue,
mhl8-S0-TT- Pittsburg, Pa,

tiziiMijimL

THE
fOimlay adi ertisements one dollar per

square or one insertion. Classified adiertise-ment- s

on this page such as Wanted. For Sale,
To Let, efc, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than fifty 'ents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A BRANCH
OFFICE FOR THE bOUTHblDE AT NO. 12
CAIteON STREET, WHERE ADVERTISE-
MENTS, NEWS AND SUBSCRIPTIONS CAN BE
LEFT. BOTH I OR GENERAL EDITIONS), AND
FOR THE SPECIAL fcOUTHSIDE ISSjUEFUB-LISHE- D

EACH SATURDAY.
BRANCH OFFICES ARE ALSO ESTAB-

LISHED AT THE FOLLOWING PLACES,
WHERE WANT, FOK SALE. TO LET, AND
OTHER TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS
U ILL BE RECEIVED UP TO 9 P. M. FOR IN-

SERTION NEXT MORNING:
Advertisements are to be prepaid except where

advertisers already have account! with THE DIS-

PATCH.
PITTSBURG. ,

THOMAS MCCAFFREY, 35u9 Butler street
EMIL G. STUCKEY. Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY 4 CO., V ylie ave. and Fultoast,
N. bTOlvtLV. Firth Avenue Market House.

EAST END,
J. W. WALLACE, 6121 Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTER SHElltLEI,5thar. 4 Alwood it.

EOUTHSIDE.
JACOB SPOHN. No. ICarson street.
U. A.DONALDSON, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAFKCHEK, S9 t edenl street.
H. J. McBRIDE. Market Houe, Allegheny.
FRFD H. EGGERS. ITS Ohio street.
F. H. EGG J Rs & SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J.F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and Irwin aves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beavcra"es.
PERKY M GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves,
T. K. MORRIS, 6S8 Preble ave.

JULLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKER. Stationer. No. 4 Grant ave.

SHARPSBURG.
C. BELLMAN. Stationer, 818 Main st.

ADVERTISERS,

PLEASE NOTICE!

The business office of The

Pittsburg Dispatch will be re

moved on, or about, April ist,

to corner Smithfield and

Diamond Streets.

WANTED.

a, 2Inlo Help.
GOOD BARBERWANTED-- A

ISM PENN AVE. mhg-9-2

YOUNG MAN TOR HAT AND
V furnishing salesman. Apply 4H1 HU1 LEK

ST. mh.7-S- 9

BO TO LFARN 'IHE BAR-BE- K

trade. J. T. DAILY, 675 Preble ave.,
Allegheny. ml)27-3- 5

TTANTED-HltUS- H DRAWERS. ADDRESS
V WALKER Jt CO., brush manufacturers,

Franklin, Pa mh-- 1

"TTAN1 ED-- 23 LATHERS AT MAN 1TO. 1 OUR
r miles soutn or LatroDe, Address s. M.

SMITH, Manlto, Pa. m Ii27-6-4

A GOOD WAGON AOOD- -WANTED Apply at RAY COMB'S Black-
smith Shop, Homestead, Pa. mh27-2- 7

WAMFO-1MMED1AILL- Y. ONE BLACK.
and helper, to work on repairs.

JACOB RUCH, 308 Hfthae. mhii--

ANTED --A FINE COATMAKEU-STEA- DY

employment must be i sober man: none
other need apply. WM. ALAND, Butler, Pa.

mh2S-7- 6

ANTED-TW- O BRIGHT YOUNG S1FN TO
sell furniture and carpets: fair salary to

good men Call at KEEClI'b, 923 Penu ave. city.
mh27-S- 6

WANTED-ON- E MRST-CLAS- S PLUMBER;
and steady work guaranteed.

COR. TtNTH AND WALNUT STS.. McKees-por- t.

Pa mh26 43

TTTANTED-MAN-ONK THAT CAN BUILD
V rough hoard fences. Apply Immediately to

J. P. UKBLN, cor. Franklin aud Fulton sts.. Al-
legheny. mh27-8- 2

TTJANTED-- A GOOD COAT MAKER AND
W cutter to take charge of stnie security re-

quired Address, with sUmp, HENRY J.. Dis-
patch offlce.

WANTED CO ACHMFN tOR LIVERY:
sober aud experienced man need

apply. T. B. MOKELAND, 6100 Penn ave.. East
End. Pittsburg. iuh!7-9- 0

WANTED-- A GOOD PRINTER MHO
proof reading and stone

work. Apply 25 and 27 IKUhRAi. ST.. second
floor front, Pittsburg. mh27-2- 6

0R 20 FIRST-CLAS- SWANIED-1- 5
good wages and steady work to

first-cla- workmen. Appl at OIL CITY BOILER
ORKS, OH City, Pa mh2I-7- 6

WANTED-- A BRIGHT AND ACTIVE BOY,
14 years or age, for gents' furnishing

goods store: must have some experience. Call at
100 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny. mh27-8- 3

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S COMMISSION
to cell our line of cloth hats and

caps in the State oi Pennsylvania. HEXTER,
SCHEUER& CO.. Cleveland, O. mh23--

WANTED-F1R- ST CLASS JEWELER AND
steady employment and good

wages: reference required. Address MRS. EVE
BOHHS. Scottdalc, Westmoreland co. Pa.

rah27-9- 3

WANTED-5- 0 MEN TO SELL OUR NLW
book, and other subscription pub-

lications on Installments In Eastern Ohio andeteru Pennsylvania. WORLD PUB. CO,
Phila. mh.27-2-3

WAM-LD-ACT1V- MEN WHO DESIRE TO
money to cill on us at once: we ha e

th fastest selling article in the world (VI per day
ranbemale. E. OAli.L & CO.. 25 Federal n.,
Allegheny, Pa iu

O OR THREE l,OOD, SMART,
TV bright boyft,lto 16 years of age, to learn the

general notion and trimming business: alsooncwrapper and one errand boy. Applvto HORNE
& W ARD. 41 Ilfih ave. inli27-6- 0

WANTED-LlVEAt-ENTS-
IN EVER TOWN
our goods, speci-i- l inducements toright parties: also ladles to form tea clubs
particulars METROPOLITAN TLA

CO , Slilloh si., Pittsburg, Pi.

Wanti:d-dru- g clerk--a oung man
years' experience wonld like apermanent situation; registered as manager and

comp-tc- nt to tale charge, moderate wages. Ad-
dress DRUUG1ST, Box 13. Curltsville, Clarion
co.. Pa. mb.20-1-7

WANTLD-LIV- E SALESMEN TO SILL BY
to the retail trtde ind business men

generally a line of new and quick-sellin- g special-
ties, energetic men easily make fl 200 to tl 500 ajear and expenses. . B. PERSHING, South
Bend. Ind. D

--TTTANILD - BAD tWUlhRb AT SMART'SV BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND COL-
LEGE, removed to 12 Federal street. Allegheny,
near bridge: open 9 t. it. to 9 p. m.; a good hand-
writing guaranteed in a fen lessons: instructionprivate tor ladles and gentlemen.

AT 575PERSIONTH
V salirvand expeues, to sella line orsllver-platedwar- e,

watches, etc; bv sample only, horseaud teim funilshcd free: write at once for full
particulars aud sample case or goods free. STAN-
DARD SILVEKW ARE CO.. Boston, Mass.

D

WANTED-1- 0 FIRST-CLAS- S BARBERS FORcountry jobs; also all barbers to
notice our advertisement in another column on
this page. ROSS . BLACK. Dealer Iu Harriers'
Supplies, 80 Diamond St., Plttsbu--g- . (Will re-
move April I to 133 Third ae.4 doors below
Smithfield st.) mh26

Female fleln.
TTTANTED-- A YOUNG L 1)Y TO OPERATE

V Rcraiugto-- i typewriter. Annlv tn irtt-- r

only in own handwriting, REVERE RUBUhR
CO. inh27-5- 4

Male nml Female fleln.
TITAN TED FRENCH AND GERMAN

Y nnrses, cooks, dining room girls, cham-
bermaids. 200 house girls, German ana colored
girls, waiters, drivers, gardeners, farm hands.Sirs e. Thompson, 6cs Grant st.

WANTED-ATONC- E. 20 FARM HANDS AND
gardeners, pastrycook, 4 dining-roo- m

girls, dishwasher and hotel chambermaid;
200 house-girl- s, nurses hotel cook, housekeeper.
Catholic preferred. MEEUAN'S. 545 Grant it.

mliC6-- D

Situation.
--TTTANTED-A SITUATION AS GARDENER

VY and florist. Address LOCK BOX 405, Shar-
on, Pa. nh27-- 7

WANTED--A SITUATION AS ENGlNEril;
good reference. Address E. V.G..

Dispatch offlce. inh27-3- 4

WANTED SIl UATION BY A PATTERN
with some W estern firm, at once.

Address No. 211 NORTH EIGHTH al., Lebanon,
Pa. Illli27-U- 9

MENT-B-YWAN fire ytars' experience, tline years
manager: state salary. Address STATIONER,
Dispatch offlce. mhSS--

A YOUNG LADY', POSITION
as typewriter, stenographer and invoice

clerk; 3 nest of reference given.
Address KE1A, box 202, Pittsburg P. o.

mb26-e- i

tSMWsbsV i Tfjajjfrf &JsBJfeteisdtas4fcfci!tts'lii il Virrri--- - rttTTi - fTr imt i
'-

s"r?Bal--r J 4jv Wft. && aA

PITTSBURG - DISPATCH,

WANTED.

Rooms. II oases. Etc.
TTT AN TED-I- N EAST LIBERITY-- A SKCOND- -

T STORY front room for ono gentleman. ss

O. W ., Dispatch offlce. inb27-7- 2

Flnancinl.
TrTANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY OR

Allcghen) county property at lowest rates.
HENRY A. WEAVER 4 CO., S2 Fourth avenue.

mli-- D

EY TO LOAN
TV in sums to suit at 4, 5 and 6 per cent.

ALLES& BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. lei. 1C7.

WAN IN LARGE AND
amounts at lowest rates. MA- -

CRUMACUBBAGE, Room 34 Fidelity Building,
121 ! onrth ave-- TC19-6- 1

WANTED-MORIGAUI- U- lUOOCCOOTOLOAN
and small amounts atper cent, free of State tax: no delay. REED B.

COYLE& CO., 131 Fourth ave. S

WANTLD-T- O LOAN 310NEY ON
on Improved real estate, in sums

ofl500 and upward, for lor 5 years, at4. 5 and 6
per cent. L. O. FRAZIER, Forty-fift- h and But-
ler sts.
TrrANTED-T- O LOAN SoOO.030. IN AMOUNTS

V of f3, 000 and upward, oncltyand suburban
property, on 4S percent, freeortax: also smaller
amounts at 5 and 6 per cent. BLACK & BAIRD,
K ourth avenue. D

"rTTANiED MORTGAGES-J-1, 000, COOTO LOAN
ii - J city aud suburban properties at H, 5and

C per cent, and on 'arms in Allegheny and aqla-ce- nt

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PEN NOCK &
SON, lOo ronrth avenue. ap7-f-ll

WANTED-T- O i.OAN t200,000 ON
100 and upward at 6 per cent;

$o00,000at 4k per cent on residences or business
property; also in adioinlng counties. S. H.
UtENCH. 11 Fourth avenue. OC21-4--

HHaccllancona.
TTT ANTED TO BUY A SECOVD-HAV- D

double desk. Address P. O. BOX."02. ' ity.
mhJ 31

TO GET A BAKER'S
TV dozen (13) or Stewart . Co. s fine cabinet

photos for 1, at SO and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-
gheny

TTTANTED PHOTOGRAPHS MOUNTED:
) T emplojc of photo. gallery coinnetent to

mount large izes, desiring extra work, will find
it worth while to address BUS MUlt. Dispatch
ofllce. i

APRILWANTED-UNT- IL
perdoz , of voungandold, at
ELITE" GALLERY. 61G Market

street, Pittsburg. Come Boon for sitting and
avoid the rush.

BUYERS FOR BANANAS,
lemons, oranges, cocoanuts and a geneni

line of foreign fruits: largest Block bananas in
the city: ara handling from six to eight cars
Mediterranean frultweekly: call and seeme before
purchasing clsewncre; seua your oraers by mall
Jor bananas and fruits. THOMAS II. McGO v AN.
607 Liberty st. mhl4-S- 7

BARBERS TO KNOW THATWAN1ED-AL- L
1 we will remove to No 133 Third

avenue, four doors below Smithfield street: we
wish vou to hear in mind thit in ou new location
we will have on band the largest, finest, neatest
and cheapest stock or barbers' supplies to be
found In the State. We have expended a great
amount of money in perfecting our laboratory,
periumerr and cosmetic departments, and will
make it our special aim to turn out the finest irtl-cl-

that can be made for barbers' use. Tho'e
wishing to sive mone in purcliaslngflne.medium
and cheap barber chairs, etc , will find it to their
advantage tn give us a call or send for our cata-
logue. ROSS W. BLACK, 80 Diamond st. (after
April 1. 133 lhird avenue).

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Citv Residences.
TT-O- SALE-- AT LESS THAN VALUE-PR- OP

A ERTY on Third avenue. If sold quick 40x80.

C H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth aienue. inh2C-6- 3

FBOBErtTY. COR-
NER Fourth and Penn; lot 60x163 icet. GEO.

JOHNS ION. Agent, 62 Fourth ave irh26-1- 6

ORSALE-OR-TO LEI BLUFF ST., NEAR
uoucge, newnricg nouse s rooms, nan oain

room, finished basement, all late improvements:
lot 23 It. 9 in. bv 133 ft.: also lots on Muff and
Vickroysts. KOBT, COWARD, No 20 Bluff st.

inh2--

SALE-NI- NE PER CENT INVESTMENTFOK the Eleventh ward, new flit of 20
rooms (all rented to good tenants): modern Im-

provements, in good location near Firth ave.
cable line. SAMUEL 'W. BLACK & CO . 99
Fourth ave. mh25-75-T-

170 R SALF MATHILDA STREET, NINE--7
TEENTHwarl, one-ha- lf square from Penn

ave. cable, new frame dwelling, five rooms, fin-
ished ittlc hill, rront and rear porches, insldo
shutters, slate roof, etc.; grained and well fin-
ished, lot 21x97 feet: price fiToO; terms easy.
L. O. FRAZIER, rorty-fift- h and Butler sts.

BALE - HOWLEY AVENUE, NEAR
Thirty-nint- h street. Sixteenth ward, new

modern frame duelling, fire rooms, finished at-

tic hall icstlbule. Inside shutters, slite roof,
side entrance, etc : grained and well arranged;
lot 21x100 leet to alley, price fi 700, easy terms.
L. O. MtAZlEE, Forty-fift- h and Butler sts.

U

SALE-3,I- 00 WILL BUY A NICE
dwelling of six rooms, porch, etc.. on Hcr-ro- n

are., at intersection ofWyl!e ave.: lot 40x132;
graded, paved and sewered street: elegant view;
nice front yard; side entrance; cable cars pass
the door; easy terms, possession at once; big bar-
gain. ALLES & BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel.
167. mh25-4- l

SALE-FO- UR THREE-SIOR- BRICK
? dwellings of seven and eight rooms each, and

onthe rear.on Vine street, three three-stor- y brick
buildings of eight rooms each, with all modern
conveniences; with room on lot to build eight
more houses: total rents, 1502 per year: lotl25x
121: price, P7.5C0 for all. Particulars at BLACK
& BAIRD'!a, so ourtnave., city. mns-o- ?

East End Resiliences
SALE-NE- W SEVEN -- ROOMEDFOR honse. with all modern convenience-.- :

Shadyside; immediate possession given: good
sewerage: easy terms, uiunui'i suiiMIUi, 157

i ourtn ave. mh22-34-- D

INVESTMENT,
central location. Frankstown ave : well

adanted for business site, SuxllO. two substantial
houses; will yield liberal rentals: valuation stead-
ily and certainly upward. CHARLES SOMERS &
CO , 311 W ood street. mh27-8- 6

SALE-- H CORNER. TWO
good streets fine situation, within one square

Highland avenue, handsome honse, six rooms.fin-lshc- d
attic, large dry cellar, water, gas, electric

light, porches, nice front, side and back yard,
CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood street.

mh.7-9- 6

SALE-- AT BEN VENUE-2NE- W UtAME
houses each having 5 rooms, hall, vestibule,

finished attic. Inside shntters city water, etc.; lot
20x100, price 12,200 terms, S500 cash, balance ou
time; great bargain. W. K. HAMNET, 404
Smithfield St., Pittsburg, and Wilkinsburg, Pa.

mb21-4- 3

ST.. E E,
Large corner lot, 50x130; two houses of five

and two rooms respectively: convenient to P. R
R. ind proposed clectrle road: rentils will yield
high percentile on cost; location gives assurance
or advancing Mluatlon. CHAI.LES SOMERS S.
CO. , 31 W ood St. inb27-9- 8

SALE -- 9, 000 AN ELEGANT HOME
awaiting an occupant; beautiful new press

brick. 9 rooms, perlcct in construction and mate-
rial and ot artistic finish, both as to interior and
exterior; large lot, choice East Lnd 6trcet. cen-
tral; coucnfent to cables and East Liberty

SOMERS & CO., 313 Wood St. mh27-9- 6

SALE-GRO- SS STREET, TWENTIETH
ward, : minutest walk to Ben Venue sta-

tion, P, R. It., new modern frame dwelling, 5
rooms: finished attic, hall, rront and rear
porcties. inside shutters, slate roor, etc.: nicely
grained and finished; lot 24x163 ftet; price fA00:
terms easy. L. O. HtAZIfc.lt, Forty-fift- h and
Butler sts.

SAI.E-- tl 800, SHADYSIDE: NEW NINE-ROO-

dwelling, hill bath, inside shutters
andw. c; range, both gases, sliding doors, slate
mantels, tile hearths, etc, ; lot aOxluO on one of
the prominent residence streets, sewered, etc ;
one square from Filth ve. cable roid and near
1. R It : eas5 terms. SAMUrL W. BLAf'K &
CO., 991ounhave. S

IJ-O-
SALK-?7,2- M. SHADY AVE. (LANE)

for residence, or Investment on Fifth ave.
cable line, substantial two-stor-y, eight-roo-

brlct dwelling, hall, bath. Inside w, c , etc.,
with lot 37xli1 to a street, good stable on rear.
This property is now renting for K50 per annum:isonl time minutes' walk from l'enn ave. cibleorP.li.lt.: abirgain. SAMUEL W. BLACK
& CO., 19 Fourth ave. mh25-4- 2

FOR SALE-RO- UP STREET, CONVENIENT
P. it. K station aud Fifth ave. cable cars,

a beautiful two-sto- frame dwelling or ninerooms, hall, bathroom, lavatory in main hall, hot
and cold water, electric bells, speaking tubes,laundrj. stationary tubs, lront, side and rear
porches, complete sewer connection, vulcanite
walks, good stable and grape arbor: lot 42x170 to

t. alley, a very desirable residence nnd the
price has been reduced BLACK & BA1RO. 95
Fourth ave. mh23-9- 3

SALErfKOOO-FIF- in AVENUE. OAK-
LAND- between Craft ave and HalKct street,

new two-sto- rj ami mansard pressed brick dwell-
ing with stone trimmings, of ten looms, bath
room, laundry and linen room. hall, vestibule with
tile floor, sliding doors between halland parlor, also
between parlorand library: inside shutters: slate

"mantels and tile hearths and faucy basket crate,range, h. aud e water, natural and artificial gas:
elegant chandeliers with electric attachment forlighting; hardwood finish throughout the honse:
the glass in vestibule door and the hall lamp are
of special design; the hardware, locks, etc.. are
the best: this house presents an elegant appear-
ance; lot 25x125 to a alley: the sewerage Is
complete: nice walks la the yard. J. E. GLASS.
No. 138 tilth ave. ruh27-4- 7

Tr-O- SALE 6,0"0 OAKLAND WE OFFER
17 to a prompt buyer delivery Apr. 1; an almost
new honse on paved Oakland street; material,
workmanship, arrangement and finish all of a
high class: constructed with a view of permanent
occupancy of owner, who is now obliged t sell,
and will accept a price that a wide-awa- buver
will appreciate as a bargain; three-stor- y brick:
vestibule, hall, nine rooms, bath, laundry, h. and
c water, botn gnses throughout: condition In all
respects inviting: location affords excellent nat-
ural drainage; an unobstructed and extended out-
look: is right on line or new electric road: wltbineasy walking distance or Fifth avenue cable and
accessible by II A O. R. K. and Second Ave.
1 lctrc road. Tbe huyerof this property at aj

's prices may have the comfortable assurance
of a handsome profit lu a resale within the pres-
ent year. Call and allow us to accompany you for
Inspection. CHARLES SOMERS A CO., 313 Wood
St. mh27-9- 6

Allegheny Residences.
SALD-A- T A BARGAIN-TW- O

No. 1 frame dwellings. In Second
ward, Allegheny: must be sold to close an estate.
JOHN K1RKFATBICK. & SON, 90 Fourth ave.,
city.

THURSDAY, MARCH 27,

FOR SALE-IMPRO- REAL ESTATE.

Allegheny Residences.
SALE-CHOI- CE PROPERTY IN SECOND

ward. Allegheny: lot 40x110, with two two-Bto-ry

dwellings, two squares from parks. BAX-
TER, 1HOMPSON &CO., 162 Fourth ave.

mb23-14- 3

ST., ALLE-
GHENY, handsome lot. 2oxl30, extendtng

from street to street, affording front, side and
rear yard; comfortable house. CHARLES
SOMERS & CO., 313 V, ood St. mh27-9- 6

FORSALE-SIIERMANAV-
E.. ALLEGHENY,
on parks; large shade trees In front:

bouse stands back from street and Is fitted up
with all modern improvements. SAMUEL W.
BLACK & CO., 99 i ourth ave. mh2o-60-T-

F'OK SALE UNE RESIDENCE. NORTH
ave.. built nf ..rcssed brick:

stands baca from the street, containing nine
rooms and all modern conveniences. See bAM-UE- L

W. BLACK & CO., 93 i ourth ave.
inh:6-60-T-

OK SALE-IRW- 'IN AVE. NEAR WESTERN,
facing the parks, a magnificent ind

finished attic residence of 11 commodious rooms.
4 on first floor, 4 and bath on second floor: marble
mantels; stationary wash stands: laundry, fur-
nace, both gases: plate glass windows; all modern
conveniences: good stable and carriage house with
water and gas: lot 40x220 reasonable price and
terms. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. JUI11.

mh23-9- 2

-- ALE THE DESIRABLE BRICK RESI-
DENCE No 45 Arch st. Allegheny, with

corner lot 40 feet front, and side lot. parlor, din-
ing room, kitchen with pitent range, bedrooms,
cedar room, pantry and chini closet, furnace,
laundry, natural and arlifklil gas, inside shut-
ters, marble mantels and all olhir modern appli-
ances: brick stable and carrlagehouse everything
in elegant order: to be 60ld on Monday afternoon,
March 31, at 2 o'clock, on the premises, on ac-
count of thcowncr's removal irom the city; title

Immediate possession. Further pinlcu-ar- s
from FRANK BLAIR, on the premises, or

JAS. W. DRAPE& CO.. Agents and Auctioneers
129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. mh27- -l

Miburbnn Resiliences.

FOR SALE-F-OK f2,700-T- NICE, LARGE
5SX135, with house of six rooms; location

convenient to P. It. R. station and on line of elec-
tric road to be completed this 6cason: a prime lit-
tle investment. CHARLES SOMERS &. CO , 313
Wood street. mh27-9- 6

"OR SALE "WASHINGTON. PA, ON
J7 W heeling street, a desirable home: just fin-
ished: eight rooms, hath and laundry, hot and
cold water, both kinds of gis, large lot; locitlon

ood. For price anil terms sec J. C. BOYER, IOC

Hamond St., Pittsburg. mh2(-C- 7

PA., SEVEN-ROO-

house. In excellent repair: lot 170x150
ft : large stable and carriage house: excellent
water, eight min. from R. R. station and online
proposed electric railway: in growing uaVt of
town. J. C. BOIER, 100 Diamond st , Pittsburg.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lot
SALE-GRE- AT SALE OF LOTS ON

X' W ylle. Webster and Bedford aves . Ihlrteenu.
ward. GEO. JOHNSTON. Agent, 62 Fourth ave.

mna-'- ti

8ALE-UERI1- 0N HILL LOTS. ONFOR avenue. Adelaide sts.; 20x
100 feet to alley: Just at terminus or new cable
line; good lots for a home or Investment, prices
low and terms very easy. L. O. t RAZIER, Forty-f-

ifth and Butler sts. U

East End Lots.
SALE-CENT- ER- AVE LOT 100x200FOR the improvements adjoining this lot

are the best In the East End. BAXTER,
THOMPSON & CO., 162 Ftvrth ave. mh23-14-3

SALE-L- OT 104x193 IN SHADYSIDE.FOR good Improvements; this property is
on one of the best avenues and Al Investment.
BAXTER, THOMPSON CO., 162 Fourth ave.

mb23-11- 3

Allegheny- Lott.
SALE 100 ALLEGHENY LOTS ON

1 ombard st.. Linden and Manle ales.. Tenth
and Twelfth wards payments easy. Inquire of
J. A S. MCNAUGHER, 43 North Diamond st.. or
43 Federal st. mh!2-5G--

Hnzelwood Lota.
J26 PER

rront loot only one 6quare rrom Hazlwood
station, B. i. O. R. R and Second ave. electric
railway: city water and nat. gas along the streets
which tbe lots front on. terms th cish,
bilince to suit purchaser. IRA M. BURCII-IEL-

153 Fourth ave. S

Suburban Loth.
SALE-- AT INGRAM, 1,000 LOTS: ALL

choice locations; 5 to 20 miuutcs from railroad
station. GEO.JOHNSTON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave.

mh2S-1- 6

LOTS; SOxloO FEET,FOR miles from citv, Pittsburg and Lake Eric
R. R ; magnificent river view: price. S2i0;
monthly payments; uo interests. WM A. sll'E.
93 Diamond st.
T710K SALE AT INGRAM 7(1 LLrGANT
J? building lots, adlolning the great Revmer
purchase tro m btrauh& Morris and five minutes
nearer to Ingram station; we offer these lovely
lots at SooO aud SCO per lot, and will sell 10 acres at

1,500 per acre. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent. 62

i onrth ave. m
OR SALE BELMONT PLACE INGRAM,F tho beautiful Cb irtiers Valley, choice

lots 50x162 and 194, 400 to 600. bouses to set
back 40 ft and to cost at least 2,000. streets 50 it.
wide aud sewered: 32 trains dally; fare5)tc terms
rio down, balance 10 per month, W. A. ZAHN,
60 Fourth ave.

Farm.
SALE WEST MORELAND COUNTYFOK 228 acres; good brick house, 10 rooms:

barn, good orchard, limestone soli, coal, gas,
building Btone: excellent for dairy, grain, fruit or
stock: two miles Ircm railroad station and town;
t30 per acre cash. ED. WI1T1SH. 410 Grant st.

mni5-- D

FOR SALE BUnlNESs.

Business Cbnncea.
TTIOR SALE loXSO FEET. ON SECOND AVE.,j' rear uentrai iiotei GEO. JOHNSTON. Agent,
62 Fourth ave. mn-b-- io

SALE-- 23 ACRES OIL TERRITORY IN
Reserve township, between East st. and

Spring Garden ave. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent,
C2 Fourth ave. mh26-1- 6

SALE-O- K LEASE WITH CONTENTS
good blacksmith shop doing a good business.

Inquire JOHN KERR, corner Eighth ave and re

street. Homestead mh27-9- 4

SALE-O- N ACCOUNT OF 'HIE DEATHFOR the owner, a drug store, ith a
and paying business, on Wylle ave.. Elev-

enth ward, city, with long lease of the building.
W. A. HEKRON & SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

mh27-5- 7

RY HARDWARE STORE,FOR good town: grocery stores, (400, 800, I, COO

3,000; 5 and store drugstores, country
stores, cigar stores, confectioneries, bakeries, feed
store, milk depot aud other business chances.
SIIEPARD CO., 54 fifth iv.- - mhll

OR S. S. GROCERYF busincs fine locitlon: a monev-mikl-

stand; owner has no'ice requiring ills presence to
claim legacy In old country, will sell at i bargain
to prompt buver: stock estimated it 1,200 tol,- -
500 CHARLES SOMFRS & CO., 313 W'ood sL

mh27-9- 6

TTOR SALE A MOUNTAIN IIOTEI. Nl.AR
A' Crcs on. on Penna. R. R . at a noted springs.
with about ten acres of beautiful lawn andgrove
40 rooms filled all the year round: furnished nearly
new; owing to 111 health the owuer wishes to re-

tire, and will sell low If acted on soon. IHNRY
A. WEAVER & CO . 92 Fourth aye. mh.6-5- 2

SALE A VALUABLE MANUFACTUR-
ING plant In Seventeenth wird.lnvlngafront

or 100 feet on Hatfield st . and extending along
Home st. 320 lect. on which is erected a large iron-
clad building, containluga battery or two boilers,
three heating furnaces, with an engine and shaft-
ing; will be sold chcip to close up Ihe business
Apply to HENRY A. KAVER 4 to . 92 1 ourth
ave . or THOMAS McCAr FREY, 3309 Butler st.

mh26-5- 2

8ALE-T- HF WELL-KNOW- N "GILL CRJ7-- and Car Wheel Works " located on Preble
ave.. Ninth ward. Allegheny, fronting on Ohio
river, containing 2t acres, having connections
with Fort Wayne and Chicago ind Pittsburg and
x estern Railroads, includes alt the buildings,
foundries, machine shops, etc . creeled thereon:
will sell or give a lease for a term of years. For
further particulars Inquire HENRI A.Wi AVn;
& CO., 92 i ourth ave. inh-6--

Bnslne-- n Stands.
SALE SEVFRAL BUILDINGS ONJ rirst, Second, lhird aud Fourth aves. GEO.

JOHNSlON, Agent, 62 1 ourth ave. mh26-1- 6

SALE-- AT A BARGAIN. TWO THREE-STOR- Y

buildings, corner Seventh st. and Du-
quesne way; lot 47x60 feet. GEO. JOHNSlON,
Agent, 62 Fourth ave. mh26-l- 6

SALE-FIR- ST CLASS BUSINESS PROP-- 7

Einy, Main st., Braddock: renting lorI,6O0
per ear. pood reason for selling. Address P.O.
LOCK BOX lbS, Braddock, Pa. S

PROPERTIES ON SEC--7IT-O- OND and Third avenues, city: 41 lect front:
excellent point lor investment: must he sold to
settle an etitc. JAS W . DRAPE i CO . 129
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg. inh2t-7- 3

3ALE--A LARGE WAREHOUSE PROP-
ERTY with Iron front, on Penn aenue cor-

ner lot, 5 floors, elevaiorandcompletc warehouse
facilities throughout: immediate possession. Par-
ticulars from Jas. W. DRAPE S. CO., 129 bonrth
avenue, Pittsburg. mh2Q-7-o

L'OK SALE-- A MANUFACTURING PLANT
I' in i live business town of about 12,000, com-

peting lines of railroads, natural gas center, water
plenty; buildings easv of change to suit purchaser;
no fancy figures asked: cause lor selling, to settle
au estate. Inquire of S. B 4C. HAES. 143 s.
franklin St., Washington, Pa. mh2-6-7

SALE-o0,0- 00 BUSINESS PROPERTY,
Oakland, paved street: substantia two-sto- ry

frame dwelling, five rooms; also storeroom now
occupied as a grocery dolug a No 1 business.
Owner will sell gro-cr- y stock at 10 percent, dis-
count below wholesale Invoice. This is a corner
lot 22x100 with large stable on rear. Small cishpayment down balance long time: eisv pay-
ments SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO , 99 t ourth
ave. mh2--- oi

FOR

norscs. Vehicles. Live Stock, itc
FOR SALE-O- NE DRIVING HORSE PRICEone square bed buggy 90, one doctor'sbuggy 100, one lii octave upright piano, only useJthree months, (lwi; buggies are new and built by
reliable city manufacturers, la SANDUSKYsr Allegheny. mbawo-wrb- s

1890.

FOR

Horses. Vehicle. Live ifock. Etc
SALE-VE- RY NICE HORSE HARNESSFOR driving cart at 8100, if sold at once. Ad-

dress U. II., Dispatch offlce. mh25-4- 4

OR EXTRA LARGEF furniture wagon suitable for moving pur
poses: Ded i; reel long: in nrst class condition.
FRANK J. GUCKERT, 68 and 70 Seventh aye.,
city. mh27-3- 9

Machinery nnd Metals.
SALE-ENGI- AND BOILERS-NE- WFOK refitted repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOUNDRY AND MACHINE CO.,
L1M., below Suspension bridge. Allegheny. Pa.

mh2--3

SALE-O- NE 20X24: HORIZONTAL EN-
GINE, 25,000 feet second-han- d wire rope: also

hoisting and portable engines and bit'men valves,
castings, etc"" VELTEifc MCDONALD. 3200 Penn
avenue. rs

SALE DRILLING ENGINES AND
boilers for oil or gas wells, engines and holl-

ers in every size and style, saw mills and wood
working machinery. HARMES MACHINE
DEPOl. No. 97 First ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

inh9--

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles ta stock, from 4 to

100 h. p. .all refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines, s to 2o h. p. : boilers ail sizes
and styles. J.S.YOUNG,7JPark way, Allegheny.
Pa. ijc25-a0-- d

SALE-- 28 SECOND-HAN-

boilers, 86 to 4." diameter by 18 to 23 leet: 1
second-han- d horizontal tubular boiler, 44" by 10
feet: 2 second-han- d vertical tubular boilers. 40 and
44" by 8 reet; 4 new horizoni .1 tubular 51 to 60"
boilers. 12 to 16 feet; 11 nlg-ie- engines, second-
hand and new; 5 drill presses, second-hin- I
Sellers screw cutter. Becond-han- 1 emery grin-
der, second-han- d : 120" by 6 feet lathe, second-
hand; 10" by 4 feet screw cutting lathes, second-
hand; punch and shear cotnblued. second-hari-
1 alligator punch and shear combined, second-
hand. 1 12x21" engine and large band wreel, secon-

d-hand: 1 6x6" vertical engine, new; 11 steam
various sizes, new; 2 Judson governors,

and 3". second hand; lot boiler flues 14 and 15
In.: 1 steam fireengine, second-han- 50 pulleys.
6 to 48" diameter, second-han- d 4 new and 2 secon-

d-hand doctor engines JAMES BEES, corner
Duquesne wav and Fourth St. mhlD-2- 7

aiiiccllnneonv
OR SALE-- 30 PAIR OF SHUTTERS INF good order; very cheap. Inquire of TI10S. B.

BOOTH, 112 First ave.. Pittsburg. mh27--7l

FOR SALE-CAN- DY TOOLS. KETTLES,
shelving, counter, bins, also ma-

terials of brick house with storeroom, to be taken
off the premises by April 1. 35 SEVEN III AVE-
NUE. mh27-- 6

FOR AT AUCTION, 43
st , Secoud ward. Alleghcpy. on

Thursday, March 27, at2o'clock, brussels carpets,
stair carpet, hair seat chairs, sofa, marble top
table, hat rack, washstand, bedstead" bedding,
bureaus, tables, etc. A. LEUGA1E i. SON,
Auctioneers. mh23-13- 2

SALE-A- LL PERSONS SENDING!! OR
upward to JUAN PIEDAD, Manager, post-offi-

box 43, Zacateca", Mexico, will receive cer-
tificates and information that will be a fortune to
many. RemivbyNew York draft or registered
letter. Agents wanted everywhere; liberal

mention this paper. mh27-2- 5

PERSONAL.
BOOKS WANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell, let us know. LEVI'S

BOOK SIORE. beventh Avenue Hotel building.
mh7

OLD AND NEW WEPERSONAL-BOOK- S,
volumes to sell at bottom prices

i RANK BACON &. CO., 86 Diamond St. Libraries
purchased. mh9

HIS LOVE SUDDENLY RE-
TURNED; recently they had not been on tne

best of terms owing to a little family Jar occa-
sioned by the wife Insisting on being allowed to
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, oi
course, was done in a bungling manner; in order
to prevent tbe trouble they agreed to send all
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor, 65
1 ifth ave , corner Wood st , second floor, and
now everything is lovely and peace and happiness
again reigns in their household. Telephone 15o8.

auJO--

LOST.
OST-SI- LK UMBRELLA-SILV- ER TIGERT'A head, name on plate. Reward paid if left at

KEYSTONEBANK. lnh-7--

SMALL LADIES' JACKET ON
Wednesday. Finder will be suitably re-

warded by returning to W. W. WATTLES, Fifth
ae. mh27--5

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

WILL BE RECEIVED ATPROPOSALSuntil WEDNESDAY. April i,
1890, at 2 o'clock P. M., for printing; 100 copies of
Controller's annnal report, to be completed in
three weeks' time, and bond furnished in sum
of Si00. Specifications furnished on application
and right reserved to reject anv bids.
mh215 E. S. MORROW, City Controller.

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of tbe City Control-

ler until SATURDAY. March 29. 1890, at 2
o'clock P. si. for the building of one two-hors- e

patrol wagon.
Specifications can be seen at tbe office of tho

Superintendent of the Bureau of Police.
Bonds in double tbe amount of bids must ac-

company each proposal, said bonds to be pro-
bated betore tbe Mayor or City Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

J. O. BROWN,
mb.21-3- 1 Chief Department Public Safety.

Office of the City Tbeasuber.municipal hall, smithfield street.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALLNOIICE (whether residents or

of the city ot Pittsburg) of drays, carts,
wagons, carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their li-
cense at this office forthwith.

Ail licenses not paid on or before tbe first
Monday in March, 1890, will be placed in the
bands ot police officers for collection, subject
to a collection fee of 50 cents.

And all persons neglecting to pay on or be-

fore first Monday in May, 1S90, will be subject
to a penalty double the amount o' the license
to be recovered before tbe proper legal author-
ity of said city.

Tbe old metal plate of last year must be re-

turned at the time licenses are taken out, or 25
cents additional will be charged on tbe licence.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle,
86 00; each e vehicle, 810 00; each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12 00; each four-hors- e hack,
$15 00; omnibuses and timber wheels, drawn bv
two horses. $10 00; one extra dollar will be
charged for each additional horse nsed in
above specified vehicles.

J. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

feJ0-22--

TAXES NOTICE IS HEREBYCITY that the duplicates for March and
September installments of city, special, and
sub district school taxes for tbe year 1S90 havo
been placed in my band for collection bv tbe
Board of Assessors authorized to assess the
same

First installment of city taxes payable in
March or April, second installment payable in
April or September. Five per cent discount
allowed on second installment only if paid with
first installment in month of March, but no
discount is allowed on first installment.

Business tax and water rents payable in
month of June.

Five per cent added on all delinquent taxes
on May 1, on July 1 for business tax and water
rents and on October 1 for second installment
of city taxes

No statement furnished unless you intend
paying your taxes by check.

Off ce will be open on last Saturday in March
and April until S o'clock p. 31.
mhll-oo-- J.F. DENNISTON. Citv Treasurer.

AMUSEMENTS.

BIJOU THEATEK
TO NIGHT.

W. J. GILMORE'S THE TWELVE TEMP-
TATIONS. Matineei Wednesday and Satur-
day. March 31. Post S, G. A. It., in 'The Drum- -

merBovof Shiloh." ml)219

HAND OPERA HOUSE
J. C. DUFF OPERA CO.

MIKADO.
Matinee Satnrdi.
Next week Nellie McHenry in Green Room

Fun. . rnh27-3- 2

ARRIS' THEATEhH
Every Afternoon and Evening.
WALT EB S. SANFOKD IN

UNDER 'IHE LASH.
Week March 31 Widow Bedott,
TTARRY WILLIAMS' ACADEMY

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and
Sitnidav.

THE BENN E IT BROS'.
ALL AMERICAN STAR SPECIALTY CO.

mli23-6-

MUSEUM ALLEGHENYWORLD'S or March 21. Maggie, tne
Midget. Barbara Goetz. the long haired lady,
Uilliard, Ida Williams, Zemora

And
RICHMOND COMEDY COMPANY.

- mh2

Ptan os;
ORGANS.

And all manner of Small Instruments
AT

HAMILTON'S,
delO-- Fifth avenue.

A. WHITELEY,
128J Third ave., upstairs, opp. Barnes

Safe and Lock Works.
Gents' shoes soled and heeled for'oc while you

wait. Hand sewn. 95c. Finest work in the citv.
mh6-a7-T-

0 A. BALPH,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
ii oeventn avenue,

Pittsnurc, Pa.
Telephone 13H.

AND JEWELRY AT THE
lowest prices; diamonds and otber pre-

cious stones iu rings, pins and earrings; clocks,
silverware and spectacles, silver spoons, knives
and forks and other fancy pieces: watch repair,
ing. the best of work, at reasonable prices, at
WILSON'S, 61 Fourth are. laH-rr- a

TO LET.

Citv ReMldcncea.

T10 LET--3 ROOMS ON SHAFERST. N. BED
FORD ave.; rent 9 montll. l. ji- - .rr.i

NOCK & SON, im lrn...it...lav Tn1i'w'if'-1T- 3

LET-BUT- AND FIFTT-SEVE.- N tUTOsts., new and nicely furnished houses:
rent I5 month. I. M. PENNOCK A SON. 105
Fourth ave. S

TO LET-- ON MT. WASHINGTON, WELL
located, large house oflOrooms. with large

grounds and fruits; suitable Tor two families: only
(10 per month. W. A. HEBRON & bONS. No. 80
Fourth ave. mh27--C

O LET-SM- HOUSE. FOUR ROOMS,
both gases and water, separate yard;93 Fulton

St.. near Hylic avenue cable cars; 118 75 per
month: water rent free. HENRY REA. JR.,
837 and 939 Liberty st. mh6-- lt

TO LCT-BKI- CK HOUSE SIX ROOMS. HALL
and attic, on North street, near Fortieth

street. Seventeenth ward, Pittsburg; rent 20 per
month. M. KLKDON. Agent. No. 4025 Bntler
St., Seventeenth ward, Pittsburg. mn23-5- 3

Enst End Renidences.

TO LET-N- O. 61 WASHINGTON STREET,
near the East Park, Allegheny, very desir-

able house of ten rooms: 7U per year. W. A.
HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth ave. mh23-8- 9

TO LET-N- O. 219 FRANKSTOWN AVE..
mansard finish brick store and dwell-

ing, in all 8 rooms; gas and water; very suitable
for drygoods or groceries. I. M. PENNOCK iSON. 105 Fourth ave. S

Allegheny Residence.
TO ST.. ALLEGHENY.2

frame houses rent 12month each. L M.
PENNOCK & SON, 105 Fourth aye. mha-oe-TT- B

O LET-N- O. 34.! WASHINGTON AVE..
flr.t-cla- brick house 6 rooms,

bath and attic; rent low. BLACK & BAIRD. 95
Fourth ave. mhij-9- 4

O LET NO 100TAGGFRT ST., PLEASANT
valley, Allegheny, on line of electric road,

bouse or r rooms, 3J2 00 per month. W. A. HER-RO- N

& SONS. No. 80 Fourth ave. mh27-4- 3

TO LET NO. 124 LOCUST ST., ALLEGHENY,
very handsome brick house or 10 rooms, with

all late convenience; SjZ 50 per month. W. A.
HERRON & SONS. No. 83 Fourth ave. mh27--C

TO LET-2- 15 MARKET ST.. SIXTH WARD.
Allegheny, two-sto- brick of 6ix rooms,

bath, laundry, good cellar and attic; natural gas;
rent 26. BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

mh27-3- 2

LKT-T- NICE NEW BRICK DWELL-
INGSTO in Allegheny, near the parks and

electric cars: six rooms, with bath, naturalgas, etc. JAMES W. DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth
avenue, Pittsburg. mhI6-7- 0

TO LET- -2 BRICK DWELLING
houses. 6 rooms and attic, each; laundry,bath.

both gases, all modern conveniencies; on Northaenne, Allegheny, near parks; rent moderate.
WM. K. OKA1, 607 Penn ave. mli26-4- 3

TO LET 2 NEW BRICK DWELLINGS ON
Fayettebt . Allegheny: have 9 rooms each,

with ill modo-a- Improvements, Including heatertn K.lt.ixinrf Fmw, m. ,. n v I, Iflt. "uuv eel. i iDViifOixcuciftiBI, .Al'CgUei.y. iuh27-2- 1

TO LET-NI- CE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING. 401
Federal st. extension. Allegheny: electric

cars pass within Ave minutes walk of same; also,
storeroom and dwelllnr, 55 Chestnut St., Alle-
gheny: also 4 rooms cor. Sedgwick and Pennsylva-nlaave- ..

Allegheny, lnqulreor JAS. R. McKEE,
Penn Bulldng, Room 611, telephone 616.

Hnzelwood Residences.

TO LET-HAZ- OOD, 2. VERY COMFORT-
ABLE houses of Sand 8 rooms, with con-

veniences: rent ! and 30 per month. I. M. 1'F.N-- N

OCK & SON. 105 i ourth ave. S

Suburban

TO LET-- AT BELLEVUE, 2 NICE HOUSES,
one of 7 and the otber of 5 rooms; low rent.

I. M. PENNOCK 4 SON, 105 Fourth ave.
mMa-se-r-

LET WHITE ASH STATION. A. V. R. K.:TO 12 acres, Irults, house of 7 rooms and stable:
rent 4 month. I. M. PENNOCK Jt SON. 105
Fourth aye. mhl-9b-T-

TO LET-- AT HULTON, A. V. R. R.. IBR1CK
ore and 7 rooms: convenient to station;

rent only 12 50. I. M. PENNOCK & SON. 105
Fourth aye. 0 S

TO EN ANNE BRICK HOUSE, 12
rooms, all modern improvements, corner

W cstminster and Lilac sts . shadyside. Inquire
at ROOM 31, bare Deposit Building. mh27-3- 6

TOLET-CHK-
AP COUNTRY 1IOWK, 3 ACRES

with fruits, snug frame house and
stable: n. Aladdin station. A. V K.R. .rent only 3
mo. I. M. PENNOCK & SON, 105 1 ourth ave.

S

LET NORTH bT.. WILKINSBURG,
convenient to station, brick house: 7 rooms,

hall, finished attic laundry, bath, porches, water
and gas. Inquire of ARTHUR SlUART on prem-
ises.

STATION, P. V. & C.TOR. R . frame hone. brooms: nat. gas, water,
etc . with oneacre ground fruit and shrubbery:
rent 25 month. 1. Jl. PENNOCK & SON. 105
Fourth ave. Th S

TO LET AT l 1LDW OOD STA., A. V. K. R.,
onemlle Irom cltvllne.houscof seven rooms.

irult,acre ground: natural gas and waterin house;
il2per-mont- Inquire T. S. KNAP. Agent, care
or Carnegie, Phlp,is Co., Thirty-thir- d st,

mh2o-6- s

Forma.
LET-FA- RM OF 163 ACRES. 75 MILESTO Trom city, on B. & O. R. R.; rrnits

honse and barn: rent only 100. I. M. PENNOCK
S. SON. 105 Jr ourth ave. S

LET-- 33 ACRE FARM. ONEMILErROMTO lair Oaks, P. Ft. W . C. 11. R.: good lind,
choice fruits. house, barn, etc.; rent 150.
1. M. PENNOCK&SON. lOoFourth ave.

mh23-06-r- rs

4pnrrmenis- -
LET-S- IX ROOMS ONF. SQUARE FROMTOpostofflce. Apply at 56 SIXTH AVE., city.

rah27-7- 0

GE FRONT AND BACK PAR-
LORSTO for doctor, dentist or any respectable

business; rent 130 perxaontn. inquire 930 PKNN
AVE. mh27-8- 4

SECOND FLOOR APRT-MEN- TTO of lour nice rooms on line of street
cirs; suitable for light housekeeping. Apply to
J. G. MORROW, 2S9 Ohio St.. Allegheny.

mh27-2- 9

O LET A NICELY FURNISHED ROOM,
with board. Union are , Allegheny: suitable

for one or two gentlemen ; terms reasonable. Ad-
dress D. E. J .. Dispatch office. mb25-5- 6

Offices. DciU Room, etc
ON GROUNDFLOOB,

atNo. 94 Third ave. M. F.CASS1DY.
mh26-S- 3

LET-CHE-AP OFFICE ROOMS ON FIRST,TOsecond and third floors, on Fourth ave. In-
quire J. B. ZIMMERMAN, 101 1 ourth ave.

mh23-7- 4

LET THAT WFLL LOCATED BUSINESSTObuilding, corner south Diamond and Twcllth
sts. Sontlislde, Pittsburg. GEO. JOHNsTON,
Agent. 621 onrth ave. mb26-i- s

IN HAMILTON BUILD-
ING:TO fireproof, central, best service: single

or en suite: witn or without vaults; every con-
venience; oneof the best spnolntcd otfice build-
ings, rates liO and upward mh22-49--

LET VERY DESIRAIiLE Ot KICKTO rooms on first and second floors. Dalzell
building, corner Duquesne way and Seventh st.
GEO. JOHNSlON, Agent, 62 Fourth ave.

mh26-1- 8

LET-FOU- STORY OF NO. 9 FIFTHTO avenue, part or whit has been heretofore
known as The Dispatch Building: room suitable
for lodge room or ror light manufacturing, forparticulars see BUS. MUK. DISPATCH, at Firth
ave. office. mh7-11- 7

lfnilne-- i Htnnitt
LET-N- O. 8 GRANT ST., SKVEN ROOMSTO and storeroom. GEO. JOHNSTON. Agent,

62 Fourth aye. mhC6--

rpO LEl-o- 46 WOOD, NEAR SIXTH AVE. A
JL three-stor- y business house. SeeW. A.

No. 80 r ourth avenue. mh!S-7- 2

T0 ROOmT
5oxW leet, corner Strawberry and Cherry

alleys Inquire TAYLOR S. BULLOCK, 935 Lib-
erty st. mh27-3- 0

LFT-N- O. G02 LIBEICTY ST., ;COR. MAR-- KTO CT st.. deslnble business house: one of the
best loc itlons In the city. See W. A. HERRON &
SONS, No. 801 ourth ave.

TO RY WAREHOUSE, 126 SEC-
OND ave , steam elevator, etc.: occupied as

wholesale grocery; bis two excellent offices. R.
B. PETl Y, Fourth and Grant.

LET-N- O. S3 WATER. NEAR MARKETTOSt.; business house, 4 slorles, elevator: now
occupied by McGlnnls. Smith ft Co. SeeW. A.
HERRON ft SONS, SO Fourth avenue.

LET 97 FIRST AVE. THREE-STOR- YTObrick warehouse. 35x80 reet: ood rront and
rear light, elevitor. etc.; will give five ycarsto
deslnble tenant. GEO. JOHNSTON, Agent, 62
Fourth ave. mh26-i- 6

TO LET-9- 08 PENN AVENUE. FOUR NICE
rooms on first floor or a three-sto- rr brickdwelling; natural gas. water, etc.: now occupied

bv E. lov. the optician: rent only 75 per mouth.
BLACK ft BAIRD. a Fourth ave. mhI6-5- 6

TO LET-- A FINE, LARGE BRICK WAKE-HOUS- E,

on Pen a avenue: 5 stories. Iron
front, elevator and all other modern warehouse
requirements: corner lot: alley in the rear;

April 1. JAS. W. DRAPE i CO .129i ourth avenue, Pittsburg. tnh26-7- 0

TO PREMISES NO. I5S
Federal street. AI egheny. Pa.; lease expires

April 1, 18.11; 20 ft. front by 10s ft. deep to a paved
alley; three-stor- y, shelving in first and secondstory: over l,00u worth fixtures: dry cellar, two
heater-i- . drums in cellar, natural and artificialgas: possession immediately; terms and rent easy.
Inqnlse or W HI TES ELL ft SONS, 437Grant street,
Pittsburg. Fa. nih2s-8- I

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patents.

131 Fifth ivenne, above SiulihfleliL next Leader
office. (No delay.) Established 20 years.

se25430

PARK INSTITUTE,
201 North aveM Allegheny. College Fitting,
Business Training. Shorthand andlypewriting,
Elocution. Students admitted at any time. Send
lorprosmectug, I LUDDEN, A. iL, Pnn,

AUCTION 34LES.
GOODS AT AUCTION,HOUSEHOLD March 31. at 10 o'clock, at

NO. 906 PENN AVE.

Chamber suits, wardrobes. Brussels and in-

grain carpets, decorated toilet ware, bedding,
springs, mattress, pictures, stoves, shades,
curtains, sideboard, dishes, hall rack, kitchen
utensils, etc, eta

HENRY AUCTION CO .
mhZ7-6- 8 Auctioneers.

UCTION SALE OF

NEW AND SECOND-HAN-

CARPETS AND FURNITTRE.

FRIDAY MORNING. March 23, at 10 o'clock
at No. 311 Market st.

Mahogany, walnut, cherry and oak chamber
suits, wardrobes, chiffonier", folding beds,
bureaus, wasbstands, bookcases, desks, chairs,
tables, hallracks, sideboards, safes cabinet-- ',
secretaries, mirrors, handsome parlor furni-
ture, fancy rockers, lounges, couches, bed-
steads, mattress, springs, linoleum. Brussels
and ingrain carpets.

HENRY AUCTION
Auctioneers.

A TTRACTIVE SALE OF

FINE CARPETS.
FURN11URE. FURNITURE,

ETC., ETC,

Thursday morning, March 27. at 10 o'clock.
At tbe residence, on Beatty street. East End,

Between
Rural and Hippie streets, off North Highland

avenue.
Handsome hall, room and stair carpets, cur-
tains, shade, ornaments, picture, chamber fur-
niture, bedsteads, bureaus, washstands. tables,
chairs, rockers, mirrors, hall rack, bedding,
dining room furniture, laundry and kitchen
goods, etc., etc. House open after 8 o'clock
morning of the sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO, Auctioneers.
mb293

'
A UCTION SALE

At 109 Arch St., Allegheny. FRIDAY MORN-
ING, March 23, at 10 o'clock.

Fine Hardman piano, superior brussels and
Ingrain carpets, window shades, pictures, cor-
nices, lace curtains, fine parlor suits, handsome
chamber furniture, ball rack, rugs, bedding,
mattresses, springs, wardrobes, mirrors, dining-roo- m

extension table and chairs, laundry and
kitchen goods, etc, etc

HENRY" AUCTION CO..
mh20-S- Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE, AT THE RESIDENCE
Crum, corner Hneveler and Col-

lins avenues, on FRIDAY, March 28. at 10
o'clock A. M.. the folllowing described articles
will be sold: 6 ingrain and brussels carpets, hall
and stair carpets. 4 bedroom sets, 1 tine book
case, I new upright piano, I dining room sec,
extension table, chairs and dishes I nice parlor
suit. 1 refrigerator. 3 stores 1 kitchen set and
cooking utensils and o her articles too numer-
ous to mention; also one fine horse, cart and
harness and two cows. Any one in need of
above articles should not fail to attend this
sale, as everything must be sold to the highest
bidder.

No postponement on account of the weather.
J.A.MCKELVY.

mb27-S- 8 Auctioneer.
A T AUCTION

At the Garvin House. 59 Sandusky st, Alle-

gheny, THURSDAY, March 27, 10 o'clock
A. 31.

Furniture of 30 rooms, consisting of chamber
suits, bedsteads, bureaus, wasbstands. ward-

robe, sideboard, lounges, easy chairs, rockers,
tables, hat rack, brussels. ingrain, ball aud stair
carpets, queensware and kitchen utensils.

These g oods will be sold without reserve to
highest bidder.

H. MOORE.
mb25-3- 9 Auctioneer.

BY JAS. W. DRAPE & CO.

FURNITURE, CARPETS. FINE PIANO,
in residence, 372 Ridge av-

enue, Allegheny,

FRIDAY AFTERNOON of thi3 week,

March 28. at 1 o'clock, will be sold a quantity of
furniture, consisting of parlor chairs sofa. Da-te-nt

rocker, tables, sideboard, chain, bed-
steads, bureaus, wasnstands. curtains, cornices,
fenders, flreirons and stands P0,t band china-war- e,

glass and tinw ire, bodv brussels carpets,
fine Steinway piano, etc, etc Family declin-
ing housekeeping.

J AS. W. DRAPE & CO , Auctioneers.
mh25-7- 1 129 Fourtn avenue. Pittsburg.

AUCTION FINE HOUSEHOLDAT furniture, carpets, curtains etc, etc, at
tho residence. No. 569 Fifth avenne.

WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 20. it 10 n'clnck.

Two fine plush parlor snits. pictures, clocks,
curtains rugs, shades, center tables book
case, mirrors. bruscls and ingrain ball, room
and stair carpets, mahogany, oak and walnut:
chamber furniture. inattre-srs- , bedding,
springs, hall rack, sideboard, extension table,
china. glas3 and silver ware, laundry and kitch-
en goods etc

House open after 8 o'clock morning of tho
sale.

HENRY AUCTION COMPANY, LIM.,
mh23-3- I Auctioneers.

JAMES AV. DRAPE & CO HOUSE-
HOLDBY furniture, carpets, etc, at auction,

in residence. 23 Sixth avenue, Pittsburg.
THURSDAY MORNING of this week. March.
27. at 10 o'clock. Parlor fnrmture. marble top
table, lounge, patent chairs, rockers, bedsteads,
bedding, bureaus wash stands, dining room
table and chairs, arm chair, card table, pictures,
curtains and poles oil stoves, sewing machines,
carpets, rngs etc, etc : positive sale: terms
cash. JAS W. DRAPE &. CO.. Auctioneers.
120 Fourth avenue. mh26-7- 1

DALE OF UNITED STATES LAND IN"
O the citv of Pittsburg, Pa. By virtue of
Section 4S06, Revised Statutes of the United.
States, the undersigned will offer at public-auctio-

for cash, on tbe premises, on THURS-
DAY, the 20th day of March. 1830, at 3 o'clockp. 3L, the property known as the Marine Hos-
pital property, in tbe Twentieth ward of tho
city of Pittsburg, Pa., as follows:
That square of ground abutting on Ellsworth
avenue on the north about 247 feet, on Filbert
street on the east about 394 feet on Elmer
street on the south about 233 feet, and on Belle-fnn- te

(formerly Oak) street on the west about
359 feet, being tbe same premises conveyed to
the United States by James S. Negiey and wlfa
bv deed dated July 13, 1S75, recorded Angnst 3.
1875. in the office of the Recorder of Deeds of
Allegheny county, in Deed Book 338. folio US.
The property will be offered in one piece, and
tho right is also reserved to reject any or all
Dids that may be made If deemed advisable In
the interests of the United States to do so.
Five per cent, of the amount bid to be paid at
tbe time the property is struck off. If the sale
is confirmed, the balance of purchase money to
be paid on delivery of deed. Information in
relation to the property will be furnished on
application to the Solicitor of the Treasury, at
Washington, D. C, or to the Surveyor of Cus-
toms at Pittsburg. WILLIAM WINDOM,
Secretary of the Treasury.

The above sale was adjourned until Monday,
the 31st inst, at 3 o'clock r 31.. at which time It
will again be offered on sarao terms and condi-
tions. WILLIAM WINDOM, Secretary of the
Treasnrv. mb27-41--

DELJTTTfTLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and US Tourth ave.

Have for rent in Pittsburg
Elegant offices in Fidelity Building.

Allegheny:

A very desirable house in best locality, fur
nisbed or unfurnished.

Brick bouse 6 rooms, 227 (new No.) Western)
ave.

Brick bouse 8 rooms, 137 Jackson st,

McKee's Rocks:

Shingiss and Geneva parks Two garden ins
farms. mh23-e- i

rpHE LARGEST DOWN TOWN STOR-J- L

AGE plant.
W. A. HOEVELER,

Warehouses and yards Pike and Thirteenth,
Twelfth and Etna sts Private sidings in vards
anil warehouses Low rates of insurance. Nego-
tiable receipts isiued. Separate departments
for general merchandise, flour, furniture.
Honors and metals.

Handsome and convenient office rooms lor
use of customers free.

Railroad address. W. A. Hoeveler. Pike and
Thirteenth sts.. Pittsburg, Pa.. A. V. R. R. Carsplaced at Twelfth, st,, via. Junction R. R, Ship-
ping, distributing nnd hauling attended to.
Exhibit space with power to let: also room
with power to suit.

West Virginia Oil LeasesT"
I bave for sale several thousand acres of oilleases situated in the best oil territory ot WestVirginia and Ohio, a large portion of which liesIn the Eureka oil field, Pleasants county. W.
d in the Wirt county oil field. WestVirginia. Call on or address

J. W. VANDERVORT,
Tracewell Bnildintr.

T Parkersbnrg. W. Va.
TO-LE- T OFFICES.

GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,
Wood and Diamond streets.

At Low Rent.
Singly or In suites.

AU modern conveniences, elevator, janitor
service, etc, etc For terms apply at the Bank,

fell-7-1


